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Abstract
Knotek Z., O . A. Fi s c h e r , V. J e k l , Z. Kn o t k ov á: Fatal Myiasis Caused by Calliphora
vicina in Hermann’s Tortoise (Testudo hermanni) Acta Vet. Brno 2005, 74: 123-128.
An extensive myiasis was observed in an adult male Hermann’s tortoise (Testudo hermanni)
with a missing distal part of the right forelimb and an exposed right humerus. Haematological
examinaton indicated very low haemoglobin levels (37.00 g/l), low packed cell volume (PCV =
0.17 l/l), significant leucopenia (WBC = 2.75 G/l), an extremely low glucose concentration (0.64
mmol/l), hyperuricaemia (519.9 µmol/l), and a high ALP (30.10 µkat/l). Forty-three blowfly larvae
were removed from the wound with a pair of foceps, using a lavage with saline and lowconcentration povidone-iodine solution. The remaining part of the humerus was surgically
dissected from the humeral girdle. Necrotizing edges were removed and the opening to the body
cavity was closed with sutures. After the surgery was completed, the tortoise responded poorly to
external stimuli and died 12 hours after the surgery. A post-mortem examination of the body cavity
revealed only an enlarged, ochre coloured liver and no pathological changes could be detected in
the other organs. A histological examination diagnosed steatosis and toxic necrosis of the hepatic
parenchyma. Twenty-three larvae were kept on 20 g of beef at room temperature. Twenty puparia
were available after 7 days. After 20 – 21 days, 19 fly imagoes (5 females, 14 males) were obtained
and identified on the basis of their morphological features as the blowfly (Calliphora vicina
Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830; Diptera: Calliphoridae). It is the first case of fully documented fatal
reptile myiasis in the Czech Republic.
Reptiles, hepatodystrophy, intoxication, Diptera, Calliphoridae

Although cases of wound infestation with fly larvae have been reported in humans as well
as many animal species including reptiles (Jacobson 1983; De lhaes et al. 2001; Frye
1991), there have been only few papers dealing in detail with the scope of host tissue
impairment (Barnard and Durden 2000; Sales et al. 2003). There is only a limited
amount of information on exact taxonomic classification of agents causing myiasis in
reptiles available (Barnard and Durden 2000). Myiasis caused by blowfly larvae (Lucilia
ampullacea, Villeneuve) in tortoise Testudo graeca in Italy has been described
(Principato and C i o f f i 1996). The larvae were found in a fold of healthy skin under the
carapace next to the wounded leg. The maturation of the larvae from the first to the third
stage took 3 days (at a temperature of 29 °C and relative air humidity of 80%) (Principato
and C i o f f i 1996). Myiasis in two Testudo hermanni tortoises caused by Calliphora vicina
blowfly larvae in Spain has been reported by Sales et al. (2003). Both blowfly species occur
in the Czech Republic including Brno and surroundings (Fischer 2000). Larvae of some
fly species mature in foodstuffs, others on animal waste, in wounded parts of animal bodies,
or on animal cadavers. Blowfly females depositing eggs on skin, natural body openings or
wounds cause myiasis. Eggs are deposited in the host body and their development is fast.
According to Anderson (2000), the maturation from egg to the first stage takes between
22.5 ± 0.2 hours to 36.0 ± 4.0 hours and the whole life cycle from egg to imago stage between
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514.0 ± 3.7 hours and 572.0 ± 10.0 hours (approximately 22.1 to 23.8 days). It is not possible
to prevent flies from invading wounded parts of bodies of free-living animals or to provide
full protection. Especially meat residues that might attract flies must be removed. It is not
easy for animal-keepers to discover the yellowish eggs or the first stage larvae, which are
only 2 mm long and burrow into the host skin immediately after development. The second
stage larvae are larger (up to 1 cm) and; the hind parts of their bodies with respiratory holes
(spiracles) protrude from the skin. They smell of ammonia. The third stage larvae are over
3 cm long and leave the host before pupation to seek out hidden dry places where they can
pupate. The genuine pupa remains protected with the stripped larval skin and the whole
barrel-shaped formation is called puparium. Newly emerged imagoes do not attack the host
organism.
This paper brings a detailed description of a case of myiasis in a wounded
Hermann’s tortoise, including exact classification of flies bred from the larvae sampled.
Mechanisms by which the larvae could have seriously impaired the health status of the host
and cause its death are discussed.
Materials and Methods
T he patient and the t r a u m a
The patient was an adult male tortoise (Testudo hermanni), kept by a private keeper for 4 years. Considering the
size of the body, the weight (0.63 kg) and the structure of the carapace, the tortoise was estimated to be over 10
years old. The animal had been kept in an open-air pen since the beginning of May (when he woke up from
hibernation). Its health was checked every two or three days. The tortoise was offered at the clinic with a trauma of
the right forelimb on 27 May 2004. A clinical examination revealed the loss of the distal part of the right forelimb
with exposure of the cranial part of the humerus and a loss of corresponding muscle tissue (Plate VII, Fig. 1). There
was a large wound in the skin from which a forelimb bone stump was protruding. A more detailed inspection of
this unnatural body opening revealed a big, grey-white, fluid mass consisting of fly larvae bodies (Plate VII, Figs
2 and 3). The tortoise showed signs of mild dehydration and apathy. After taking a blood sample from the vena
coccygea dorsalis and X-ray pictures, a surgery was started.
After intubation, the anaesthesia with an isoflurane/oxygen mixture (5% isoflurane for induction during 5
minutes and; 3% after the surgical stage of anaesthesia was reached) was started. The surroundings of the wound
were surgically cleaned, washed, and disinfected with chlorhexidine (Nolvasan Spray). A total of 43 grey-white
fly larvae were removed from the opening leading into the body cavity, using a pair of forceps in combination with
lavage with saline and 0.1% povidone-iodine solution (Betadine). Twenty of the extracted larvae were killed;
twenty-three larvae were selected to finish their development into imagoes (Plate VIII, Fig. 4). The remaining part
of the humerus was surgically removed. The isolflurane flow was discontinued and the patient was maintained on
oxygen only. Necrotizing edges were removed and the opening into the body cavity was sutured (Vicryl 3).
Before the opening was closed, an antibiotic solution was applied to the lesion (Ampicilin inj. Biotika 0.5 g in 5
ml of saline). After the surgery was completed, enrofloxacin (10 mg/kg, Baytril 2.5% inj.) was injected
intramusculary in the right foreleg. After 20 minutes the patient was extubated and after spontaneous respiration
was resumed, the patient was moved to a clean vivarium strewed with paper only and kept at 25-30 °C. The tortoise
responded to external stimuli very poorly. After 12 hours the tortoise died. An autopsy was performed.
C aus al agents of my i a s i s
During surgery, the twenty-three larvae were moved to a plastic jar 20 cm high and 10 cm in diameter. The bottom
of the jar was covered with absorbent paper on which a piece of beef was placed (20 g). The jar was placed in a larger
container with diameter and height of 30 cm and 10 cm, respectively. The bottom of this container was also covered
with absorbent paper. The larvae were bred on the meat in open containers at room temperature in a closed room
so that no other fly species could lay eggs onto the meat. The meat was replaced by fresh meat on Day 3. The puparia
were moved to a new plastic jar with absorbent paper, which was closed with cloth. The jar was put in a room with
temperature ranging between 16 and 20 °C and high relative air humidity (80%). The flies were counted, killed
with ethyl acetate vapour and determined according to their characteristic morphological features (Schumann
1965; Rognes 1991; B a r n a r d and Durden 2000).

Results
Flies
Myiasis in this tortoise was caused by blowfly larvae (Calliphora vicina RobineauDesvoidy, 1830; Diptera: Calliphoridae). Twenty-three larvae bred on beef produced 20
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puparia after 7 days. The first imagoes started to emerge after Day 20 days. All emerged
blowflies got coloured and their body surface got hard on Day 21. The total of 19
C. vicina imagoes emerged within 20 to 21 days, of which 5 were females and 14 males
(Plate VIII, Fig. 5).
Blood test results
Blood test results and corresponding physiological values are listed in Table 1. The patient
had very low haemoglobin and PCV and major leucopenia, an extremely low glucose
concentration, hyperuricaemia, and high ALP. The data indicate impairment of the hepatic
parenchyma.
Post-mortem examination
A detailed examination of the body cavity and all organs eliminated mechanic damage
and impairment of the organs. Most organs showed no change in colour, size or structure.
One dead larva was found loose in the body cavity. The surroundings of the lesion were
found to differ in colour and muscle tissue structure. The muscle tissue was soft and light
grey. Vegetable dietary residues in different stages of digestion were found in the stomach
and the intestine. A significant enlarged (hepatomegaly) and ochre coloured liver with
dark dots (of pigment) was recorded. The edges of hepatic lobes were rounded.
Histological examination confirmed steatosis and toxic necrosis of the hepatic
parenchyma.
Table 1. Haematology and plasma biochemistry for male Hermann’s tortoise

Indices
Hemoglobin
PCV
RBC
WBC
Lymphocytes
Monocytes
Heterophils
Basophils
Eosinophils
TP
Glucose
BUN
Uric acid
ALP
ALT
AST
CK
Calcium
Phosphorus

Units
g/l
l/l
T/l
G/l
G/l
%
G/l
%
G/l
%
G/l
G/l
%
g/l
mmol/l
mmol/l
µmol/l
µkat/l
µkat/l
µkat/l
µkat/l
mmol/l
mmol/l

Patient
T. hermanni
37.00
0.17
0.54
2.75
0.47
17
0.17
6
1.81
66
0.14
0.16
6
28.20
0.64
4.58
515.9
30.10
0.19
6.39
11.85
2.40
1.11

Healthy tortoises * T. hermanni
min.
37.30
0.25
0.47
6.00
12
0
12
0
20.0
6.2
3.3
119.0
1.0
0.1
0.3
1.50
1.30

max.
80.70
0.40
1.36
16.00
64
10
83
5
75.0
14.4
21.5
487.0
18.5
2.1
8.6
4.60
2.60

*according to Lawrenc e and H a w k e y (1986); Gö b e l and S p ö r l e (1992); K n o t ek et al. (1999)

mean
62.10
0.32
0.77
10.90
34.7
1
57.5
0.3
46.0
10.0
6.8
163.0
5.5
0.7
1.6
3.00
1.70
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Discussion
Agents causing myiasis can be determined either according to morphology of the
cephalopharyngeal complexes of the larvae (Erzinçlioglu 1985) or according to
morphology of spiracles at the end of the larval bodies (Ass 1957), and both these methods
require laboratory preparations. Breeding the larvae on meat and classifying the developing
imagoes is a more reliable method, also more viable in the field (Schumann 1965; Rognes
1991). The C. vicina blowfly caused myiasis in the male Hermann’s tortoise. It is
a cosmopolitan, synantropic, and wide-spread fly species (H a v l í k 1960; Rognes 1991).
C. vicina imagoes are active throughout the year in middle Europe (Schroeder et al. 2003).
The adult flies lick blooms, ripe fruits, honeydew produced by scale insects and aphids,
fermented sap, and fruit juices. They also sit on faeces, vomited material, and cadavers or
wounded animals. From there they fly to foodstuffs and feed, contaminating them with
microorganisms present on their body surface, with their faeces and regurgitated fluid. As
far as the risk of transmission of contamination agents is concerned, C. vicina ranks among
the most dangerous flies ranging in Europe (M i h á l y i 1967).
In alternative medicine blowly larvae are used for their positive effect. Blowfly larvae may
help to remove dead tissue, providing a lesion-cleaning mechanism. They secrete substances
that prevent bacterial growth. That is why they are used in alternative medicine for
treatment-resistant lesions (S he r m a n and P e c h t e r 1988; Koãi‰ová et al. 2001). Critics
of this approach stress the risk of introduction of undesirable microflora and causing
thrombosis (Nuesch et al. 2002). Barnard and Durden (2000) characterize Calliphora
as facultative parasites while Cochliomyia, which are found especially in the Americas, are
regarded by them as obligatory parasites. Cooper (1992) describes a method of mechanical
removal of blowfly larvae from lesions in reptiles, pointing out the complicated nature of
such treatment. Mechanical removal of parasitic larvae is suggested by other authors as well
(Frye 1991; Barnard and Durden 2000). L a n e and M a d e r (1996) report that although
blowfly larvae may often invade free-living reptiles, they provoke more serious health
problems in reptiles kept in captivity. These authors report inflammations and oedema of
lesions due to the presence of fly larvae. Sales et al. (2003) have recorded the death of
a female tortoise in association with myiasis in two T. hermanni tortoises. In case of massive
invasion of blowfly larvae of C. vicina in this report involvement of the respiratory or the
gastrointestinal system could be eliminated post mortem. The change of color and structure
of the skeletal muscles at the site of the lesion may be due to the activity of the blowfly larvae.
The change could, however, also be a consequence of the trauma of the leg, preceding the
fly invasion. Only several cases of life-threatening myiasis in tortoises have been reported
so far (H i n a i d y and Frey 1984; Gould and Georgi 1991; Sales et al. 2003). In our case,
too, despite the serious orthopaedic lesion, the patient showed no signs of the approaching
death at the time of the initial examination.
Hepatomegaly and the change in colour of the hepatic parenchyma could be the result of
damage due to toxic substances secreted by blowfly larvae. It is well known that blowfly
larvae produce a considerable amount of ammonia, which may cause an immunosuppression
of the host (Querrini 1997). It is also most important to realize that botulinum toxin has
been cumulating in larval bodies (H u bál ek and H a l o u z k a 1991; B ö h n e l 2002). In
tortoises kept in captivity at low temperatures throughout winter (hibernation), health
problems connected with serious hepatic damage occur in the spring. A syndrome referred
to as post-hibernation anorexia (PHA) is reported in many terrestrial tortoise species every
year and if intensive therapy is not applied, it may often lead to death (Frye 1991;
McArthur 1996; Knotek et al. 1999). An abrupt death in October of a T. hermanni female
suffering from myiasis has been reported in Spain (Sales et al. 2003). Although no results
of blood tests of this female tortoise are available, the death has not been ascribed to the
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preceding hibernation. Quite on the contrary, it is likely that the tortoise kept in a natural
open-air pen in Spain throughout the spring and summer might have been in a very good
shape by the beginning of autumn. The male Hermann’s tortoise observed by us showed no
features typical of patients with PHA (urinary bladder distension, empty GIT,
hyperphosphatemia) either. In addition to this, dietary remains were found in the digestive
system, which also eliminates long-term anorexia. However, the possibility of an effect of
the preceding hibernation and the short period allowed for spring regeneration of the liver
cannot be ruled out. Despite this we believe that the main cause of the toxic damage to the
liver and the subsequent death of the patient was an intoxication of the organism caused by
the presence of a big amount of blowfly larvae. This opinion has been partly confirmed by
some haematological and biochemical values of peripheral blood of the patient. There is
a lack of experimental studies dealing with these issues.
Myiáza zpÛsobená Calliphora vicina jako pﬁíãina úhynu u Ïelvy zelenavé
(Testudo hermanni)
U dospûlého samce Ïelvy zelenavé Testudo hermanni, se ztrátou distální ãásti pravé
hrudní konãetiny a obnaÏením pravého humeru byla pozorována rozsáhlá myiáza.
U pacienta byly vkrvi zji‰tûny velmi nízké hodnoty hemoglobinu (37.00 g/l), hematokritu
(0.17 l/l), v˘razná leukopenie (2.75 G/l), extrémnû nízká koncentrace glukózy
(0.64 mmol/l), hyperurikémie (515.9 µmol/l) a vysoká hladina ALP (30.10 µkat/l). Z rány
bylo pomocí pinzety, v˘plachem fyziologick˘m roztokem a naﬁedûn˘m roztokem povidonjodidu získáno 43 ‰edobíl˘ch larev much. Zb˘vající ãást humeru byla oddûlena po
chirurgickém pﬁeru‰ení vazivového spojení v ramenním pletenci. Nekrotizující okraje rány
byly odstranûny a vznikl˘ otvor do dutiny tûlní byl omezen suturou. Po ukonãení operace
Ïelva reagovala se sníÏenou intenzitou na vnûj‰í podnûty, ale po 12 hodinách do‰lo k úhynu.
Podrobné vy‰etﬁení dutiny tûlní odhalilo v˘razné zvût‰ení okrovû zbarven˘ch jater
a vylouãilo mechanické naru‰ení nebo po‰kození ostatních orgánÛ. Histologické vy‰etﬁení
prokázalo steatózu a toxickou nekrózu jaterního parenchymu. Dvacet tﬁi larev bylo chováno
na 20g hovûzího masa pﬁi pokojové teplotû. Sedm˘ den bylo získáno 20 puparií. Celkem se
za 20 – 21 dní vylíhlo 19 imag much (5 samic, 14 samcÛ), urãen˘ch na základû
morfologick˘ch znakÛ jako bzuãivka obecná (Calliphora vicina Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830;
Diptera: Calliphoridae). Jedná se o první pﬁípad podrobnû dokumentované fatální myiázy
u plazÛ v âeské republice.
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Plate VII
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Fig. 1. The wounded right leg of a male
Hermann’s tortoise before the surgical intervention
Fig. 2. Accumulation of fly larvae at the site of the
traumatic lesion of the leg
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➁

➂

Fig. 3. Demonstration of the presence of
Calliphora vicina larvae during
Testudo hermanni clinical examination

Plate VIII

Fig. 4. Calliphora vicina larvae immediately after their removal from the lesion

Fig. 5. Two blowfly (Calliphora vicina) imagoes obtained from 2nd stage larvae (female on the
left, male on the right). Millimeter measuring scale

